
FAIIM, FIELD AND GAI1DEX.

INTEi'LSTING ITEMS FOR THE

fiUSAL OF THE

A lxpravlna of Hoc Oiolarm It riM
tloa aad Care tt InocnlatloB EBlrti?
llxpartntrata ln.lict Tt It Is Th.

h.prrtrm of One Mm.

The follow ing is a portion of letter
rritt-- n lj Ciiarles il. Walker, of Sur-

prise, Neb", to The Southern Farmer:
-- Is there immunity Tiiiis liog chol-

era either ly inoculation or in wit other
is the vital miesiion to u. On

tlii point I have sin.plv to say uia
have proceeded cwvfuily in tryin to
.Uie the question in my own noind. Tbo

exjwTtenct; I hav i tl result of many
experiments, or jer the result of
many inoculations, not a frreat number
at tiiv onetime. I have felt tliat this ,

. tl... wnv. for the reason tliat. if '

it was not all that was hoped. It would
be Utter to have the timtlcr in nearer
control. I have submitted luy vacci-

nated pislothe severest tests 1XHild.
know of nowaylx-tte- r than to place

them in an inf.-cte- f !a-e- . I have sought
places where the greatest fatality was
ind"K. I have not lost an Inoculated
pis submitted to this neither have
1 had one sicken.

"Inoculation was a necessity with me.
or rather, if I could not find relief .from
hoff cholera. I saw I could not last long

in the lto business, for I lost my hogs

r pularly for the last five years, and it
was upon losing my spring crop of pips

t fall that I commenced inoculating.
In the meantime, after my pin stopped

th inn. or had nearly all died, I attempted
t 8t.u k nj again by buying piggy sown.

Thee C'Kil l not safely lie inoculated
while they were with pig. so I took the
chalices without. Oi the sows I bought,
over 51 per O'lit. took the cholera and
died, but the inoculated pigs running
with them neither dii-- nor were sick.

People that lt Uiars from cholera and
received inoculated ones from me lot-- t

none. And now as I am wiling my young
Ixiars 1 make it a condition that if any
die from cholera the purchaser's money
will Ih refunded. This, in a few words,
in iuv experience and my faith. As for
the method of inoculating, research may
devise r otn-s- . Hut life is too short,
and csjiecially hog life, to wait for it. as
long as the present works as it does for
inc.

"I do not advise any person to 1 gov-

erned by my experience. The exieri-ine- nt

is simple, easy and safe, and with-

in the r-- ai ii of any man who is raising
hoga. If any want to ! what there i

in "it. select a litter of pigs a couple of
wveks !J from a kow tiiat has ! I

Ihroiigh the cholera, and the only le

lo-- s c::m le t lie loss of the litfcT.

Have them inoculated a:id watch the re-

mit. A person whoi.i in the habit of
logins hogs that will not take this trouble
nud le to tliis expense does not care

t make a success of hog rais-

ing.
V.Y.'.i the sperienv had brothers,

as we!! as by myself, I can safely nay in-

oculation will continue to have its fol-

lowers."

Trauiortt ion f 1'miltry.
A concern has lately liecti organized in

Chicago which, it is the fond hope of its
inaugurate.:, v. ill create a revolution in
the shipment of live Miuitry. Hereto-tor- e

the live poultry traflic has lim-i- t!

on aecount of the crude appliances
used in the ti:insorUlion of live poul-ti-

The rough Uxes in which live
jsiultry is ccsipisl up do not allow of
tlieir f'.-- or watered w hile in tran-

sit, and they consequently arrive at
in oor and alin.x-- t unsaleable

condition. In conspqueiice, poultry is
Lilled and dre:oed at points of shipment
and forwarde.1 in that shajx-- . The new
company proposes to furnish cars ex-

pressly built for the transportation of live
poultry.

CiKi are built on lioth t;ides of the
cars, with suflicient space iu the center
for a man to i.lk tlsrough and feed and
water the poultry in troughs applied to
the coops for that purpose, and the bot-

toms can le drawn out. as in bird cages.
and cleaned. This, instead of deteriorat
ing the poultry, will prove it w hile in
transit, and it will arrive at its destina-
tion in a well fed and healthy condition.
Thirtv of tld'se cars are now in course
of construction. This new and improved
method in shipping live jsjultry. It lb

lieheved. will in curtailing the
dressed tsiuitrv trafTic ani largely in
crease live xmltry shipments. As the
rates on live tiy.iltrv sr? much h'gher
thn:i on the lre.-se- article, and as it
takri much lew to make a carload of the
former than of the latter, the railroads
will make more money on the business.

''.rulers' He view.

Art of Sormiinz.
Apropos of the sale of jewelry in Paris

during the exhibition season, a rrencn
contcniiorary enters into w hat it calls
'the physiology of the buyer," with spe- -
rial reference to national idiosyncrasies.
It seems that purchases of jewelry have
this veal doubled the average amount of
former years: mid that this happy com- -

fs'iisation for political dullness is due al-

most entirely to the invasion of the s.

And among the invaders the
American tauds pre-e- u nent ly first ill

favor. He has three lirst rate qualities
be goes straight to what lie wants, he

pays cash down, and he never kargains.
One day a leading jeweler had the

pleasure of selling a necklace to an
American-fo- r COO.OoO francs for room
down on the counter, without lieing
naked for the smallest discount or reduc-

tion how much he would have given
had lie liecn asked, the Parisian trades-
man does not K'lV.

Next to the American, "le roi des
ncheteurs." comes the Russian, who
makes very large purchases, but not
tpjile in so reckless a manner: then the
Spaniard nnd then the Cnglishman.who,
we should have thought, would have
been placed third.

Tlie rest of the nathws seem to come
nowhere in comparison the German,
no doubt, has not much cash left after a
series of military budgets: the Dutch-

man is t o frugal, and the Italian is too
much accustomed to lrgain. regarding
a discount of 50 er cent, as in the nat-

ural course of things lit home.
Hut even the Italian is welcome in

coiiiparisain wiih the frenchman from
the country. The detestable provincial,
even when colling in money, will avoid
the great establishments and seek the
small ones, which cannot n third to send
a customer away, lie will drive out-
rageously hard bargains, and will go
away and return c'.av after day until the
tradesman will let t,im have what lie
wants at almost any price to pet rid of
liim. The American w ithout vanity, or
the Englishman w ho dislikes trouble,
would evidently do well to employ a
Frenchman from the country, even at a
lieavy percentage, to do his bargaining.

London (ilols.

lis Korw ' Eltlfo.
About one month ago a young man

named Joe llarjister was struck on the
back of the head with a pair of brass
knuckles by a foocpad, kmnking him
senseless, run! for mitre than a month lie
lay unconscious. A few day ago he
suddenly recovered his senses, but when
lie did lie was able to converse intelli-

gently only in tho German language.
He was born of American parents, w!k
spoke German, and that was the lan-

guage lie first learned. He gave that
tip. Iiowever, and learned English, using
it at all times, entirely forgetting his
German. Now he can remember not u

iug of English. iScicn Lists are wrestling
with the problem, St. Ixiuis Republic.

' A New York physician tried an experi
merit with Dr. Urown-Sequard- 's elixir
noon a cat w ith perfect success. Tlie
doctor stupefied the cat with half pound
of ether and then applied tbeelixir liypo- -

dermicall v. and in a moment the cat was
tlancing around the room, the stupor of
the ether having entirely duuipjienred.

Gov. Teaterstiiokca'5) cigar a day.

FARM, FIELD AXD GARDEN.

SUBJECTS OF PRACTICAL IMPORT-

ANCE TO AGRICULTURISTS.

How mud Yl lira ftsed Corn Ought to bm

S,leHl Popular Mod of I'lionrlm
Cora M-- U About Ik Hew Battor

When the planting season arrives a
large majority of farmer go to their
crita or corn houses and exercise some

littie care in selecting fair far for tlieir
eedcora. Comparatitely few. however,

rie Uie subject any attention previous a
to uiat lime, A .election oi ear iur

while oa theatalks where tlietlirity
rendition of the plant can be observed
ana compared with the general average
& tbe field, i a far better plan and need

no argument for its recommendation,
ius early maturity of the seed ears,

,Unr thine beini eaual. sboulJ entitle
theru to preference, along with plu:ii-tie&- s

and a full development luto lar;,"e

and handsomely shaped ears. If from

stalks producing double ears, take the
largest, if well formea. ana. as a ruie.
tliose tliat grow low, rather than hish.
on llie stalk. Ears with large cobs slioul J
not lie chosen, but rther thos of small
er diameter and with long kernels. Like

begets like, and by a little attention to
this matter improvement can constantly
be made.

The preservation of the ears selected
may 1 insured by braiding theliusks of

vera! ears together and suspending
them from the rafters of the corn house

or an? other dry btuiding. l.y so 001114

the seed corn will be safe from rats an J

mice as well as exempt from dampness
and mold tliat might u.Toct i'.s germi
nation. In makitixa choice it is thought.
as before stated, that both the ear and
the stalk should le taken iir.o considera
tion together, rather than mere se
lection of a large ear.

Again, consideration t.bmti-- be givpn
tothenumlierof the rows, the length aiul

compactness of the kernels, and the gene
ral solidity and weight or the ear. mere
is some diversity of (Tpinion ns to the
time when the uecu corn ougni io oe

athered. some claitiiing that seed gatli- -

ered and dried in the sun soon after the
kernel is out of the milk lias more vital-

ity to withstand cold und damp after it
is planted than if allowed to remain on

the sUilk until dead ripe. A much larger
class, however, says I lie ew orii
World, authority for the foregoing, favor
perfi-c- t maturity of the seed on the stalk,
which is at least the safest plan, as there

ould be. less moisture to be evaKirated
from the cob. Such care as has ticen in

dicated would certainly enable the fann-
er w-- practices it to have his seed corn
in readiness when it is wanted, and fur-

thermore would rivult in a more general
germination of seed und more thrifty
plants than from a s careful selection.

I

Cold Krsme.
A cold frame is limply a construction

of boards in an oblong form, similar to
a garden hotl-d- . and differing from it
ordv that in the latter liottom lieat is

furnished to force the growth of the
plants. The frame may ts mad? of
common boards four feet wide and as
long as required. Whether for a cold
frame or a liotlK-- a southern exposure
is the best, and each list be covered
with sash, or canvas, which is some-

times substituted for glass The tick
should bu fifteen and the front six inches
high with a croM ti every tli:ve f.H t.
The frame should be settled into the
ground a little and be banked up around
on the outside. Then excavate the in-

side a foot or more and form the bottom
into a plant IkmI of line, rich earth. On
warm pleasant days leave it uncovered
and exposed lo the sun and air. Much
the same care aliout watering and ven-

tilation is required as for n hotbed. Such
constructions will be found peculiarly
useful in southern gardens for the ger-

mination of seeds end the growth of
plants in advance of the season and
w here hotbeds are not required. In the
north they are useful supplements to the
hotbed, from which the early forced
plairj may be transferred and their
growth continued until the season H far
enough advanced for tiiciu to be tran-
splant into tiia opjn garden without
further protection.

Came ron-ls-

Game fowls are probably the oldest of
the pure English breeds and have been
bred for generations with great care and
skilL In addition to their pugnacious
dispositions and great courage and en-

durance they are extremely handsome
birds. Their beautiful plumage and de-

licious flesh make them jsipular with
many who consider their lighting

objectionable. lor crossing
with other breed.! they are often used
with go.id results. They areralhergixid
layers, giwd si tters and attentive to tlieir
young chicks. The kinds quite widely
known are brown breasted reds, black
breasted reds, duck wings anil pyles. al-

though there are a great many other
varieties. A game hen will defend her
young to the last extremity against cats

other enemies, bat lo varieties of
game birds can hardly be recotamended
for domestic purposes as profitable farm
fow Is.

Irrailnms tor Jwj Cut lie.
The following resolution has been

adopted by the boaTd of directors of the
American Jersev Cattle dun:

Ilesolved. That for the year this
cluh give to the five state fair associa-
tions whose official catalogues this vear
ihow the largest number of entries of
Jersev c.tttle two of said associations to
be east of the Alleghanies and three west
of the Alleghanies. and one irize only to
go lo one state SI 30 for the bull three
years old and over that is shown wiih
four of his progeny itwoof these progeny
to I in milk and the other two over six
months old), which progeny need not lie
owned by the exhibitor, and $;0 for the
best Jersey cow three years old and over.

It has been estimated that the wine
product of California will not exceed
12,000,000 gallons this year.

C'ronsins for Milk I'rotlttrers.
We are asked the question l.y M. H.

Mills, of Canada, which is the U-s- t breed
to cross with native cows to raise good
milk producers for cheese making? We
reply, those from the families of im-

proved breeds, that have proved they
produce milk with more per cent, of
butter fat in it than there is in the ixiiik
of common natives: and that, too.
whether a Jersey, Guernsey or Holsteiu
aire is used, e are not afraid that any
of them will sire grades that will give
milk too rich to be profitable for cheese
making the most of the year. The uiilk
of strippers, if not diluted with the milk
of fresh calved cows, is too rich for
prolitable cheese making,
no matter w hether they arj the gradi-- s

of improved sires or simply natives. If
making our own milk, of luch quality,
into cheese, we would licforc coagulat-
ing skim the excess of fat out of it. it
would make standard cheese und some
butter. Hoard's Dairvmau.

wor Potatoes.
A Texas market gardener claims that

sw eet potatoes grown from vine cuttings
are smoother and nicer than those grown
from slips or sprouts. His method of
securiug early sweet potatoes is to gather
the vine before frost has injured them
and hang them on a ole. tiie ends of
w inch rest in crotches or forks some two
feet above the ground. Cover the ends
of the vines w ilh moist earth iuid throw
straw, hay, leaver- - or corn stalks over the
wIhj!o and protect from the rain by a
good tiled, with the north side Ixiarded
up. A cold weather approaches he
throws more soil upon the bx.se of the
heap, and more straw on the up;x-- r jior-tio-

leaving the south tnd or. belter
still, the top. partly ojien during warm
Sjiells for ventilation. This plaiitwhicli
is similar to banking the tubers) will
keep vines aiive all winter and ready for
early plantm" in tlw nrjng.

The Duke of Fife has an itxotue of!

f tA),wju iro in :i a 1 1 i . 1

Tho Etory cf Dir.nar.

rv jiitwoitiK s. h :snv.

t j !. li. v th-- y 1 ave a sjboV luit
J(vi-- e i ti.eiii our a whole hv,ii either,

for that matter, if one cares to jro into the
I'rtiiii y h s ory ol three incorrigible little

s. Greasy an 1 Jim and Flute bv

name. Pet they have hearts tucked away

nouievi here. I dotih'ed it O n t ires my-

self aiitil this inci lent happen d : ttien I

felt as I use.l lo do i en I found a glade j

up aniot'g the NY lUmpsUm" bills, ana
and poked aith my

until the gray rriist crumbled away and

bit of the glistening gurnet peejied tmL

Th re are jewels ai d jewels under tho

crust.
I did not know this story until loc

afler it happened, or, perhaps, it might

never have been a story, after all, for lh

rxmI lv did not get rewarded, as go d

boys always do in g but ate

his poor There ! I must begin at the

right end of the telling.

Tht re were tickets to I given out at

the mii-sio- rooms for a NY-- Year's din-

ner, and big boy s and little lmys, poor

and hungry, came in anxious crowds to

obtain the coveted bit of pnstebourd that
meant to them, for once, the full satisfac-

tion of a good meal. Greasy and Jim

came too. Flute couldn't come, for he
woiked late that titbit, and knew noth-

ing aUut the orange red ticket that sent

such a' glow into Greacj's heart as he
walked down the frozen street.

-- I s'joe," he said, as Jim and he stop-f- d

to warm their fingers w here a eteam-p'p- e

escaped from a tall factory-build-in- c

"I s'pose Fiute'll get his ticket to-

morrow I.iwht."

"No sir! ' answered Jm witl ji gnn
of satisfaction at his own good fortune.
"They're done given' 'em out
full up, seats taken. Old Flute's out this

time."
-- I say, Jim ! returned Greasy ; "if that's

so, you and me played a mean trick.
Why didn't you sneak for Flute when

you got your own?"
'Why didn't you?"' retorted Jim,

turning an extravagant hand spring on

the liagstoiie pavement, "We're all right,

any 1iow. Come on, old boy !"

Greasy tr'.ed to forget. All night he
hugged the bit of pastelmard tight, and
woke oni from a troubled dream mut-terir-

"Taiu't yours at alt, Flute; it's
mine."

He tried to foreet the next day when
he went to duty down at the glasswork,
but somehow Flute's hungry little face

came up between him and chips of glass

he sorted, and shone out haggard and
from every reflected surface.

tin e he paused and wiped away a big

tear that glistened white and pure on the
grimy face.

It was late when he was through that
tiigdt, and quick and fast his feet flew

over the snowy ritreeisio me iiuhcjiou

rooirs. At a table where the lady who

had given out the tickets the night be
fore sat he "topped.

"Say, missis!" Then beheld his breath
an. I gave one tight squeeze .to the orange
ticket. For a moment liefore she turned
he thought he must run out again, but
Flute's face reemed to look up at him
once more. "Tain't no Uoe," he mutter-

ed "Say, missis !"

' No, little boy," the lady said as she
turned, mimnden-tandin- his purposa,
"I'm sorry, but all the ticket ar given
out"

All hope went, then from Greasy's
heart, but the rough little voice went
on :

' It ain't that wav, missi. TbU ere
ticket was a mistake ; it was made out ia
my name, and 1" a bit of a tremble in

his tone, but only for a minute "I allers
has a squate meal enough. There's
another lellow oughter have this; he's
prettv pKir.''

Withont further question Greasy's

ticket was made out in Flute's name
The lady, satisfied that the "mistake had
been satisfactorily rectilied and with a
smile fr the boy's honest statement,
turned to other work.

t ireasv went out to meet Flute dow n

y the old mill.
lly the w ay, old boy," said he, "there

your ticket fur the dinner. Jim said
couldn't get yer one, but I did."

Flute's eager grasp of the ticket spoke
volumes. ,

"I ain't ter myself that day ;

I'm to take dinner somewheres else."
And Flute never questioned where

Greasy's "somewhere else" was, but ate
his New Year s dinner at the mis-io- n

rooms with satisfied delight.
Greasy took his "somewhere eW

dowu ou an old wharf by the river with
his feet dangling over the edge, and his
dinner was just one cold potato and a
bit of a half-Hal-e bun.

The railways (during the six
months of the Exposition earned $17,- -

0 K),(00 over their earnings during the
corresponding ericd of the previous
ytar.

Gii.jm. "So young Brings has taken
a partner for life, has he?" Fangle. "No
not not exactly, for life. He married a
Chicago girl. Time.

Experience of a Lady Missiot- -
ary.

iiss limeline C. lianna, missionary
for First Ilaptist church, Troy, N. Y

says: "I am glad to state that Dr. David
Ketineuy's Favorite Remedy, of lion
lout, N. Y., cured me of Cattrrh of the
P.ladder, Kidney trouble and Constijia
ti-- I would add that I always used

the Favorite Remed v with the consent
of my physican.

nC MARCHED WITH SBEBllAIf
TO THE SEA

Trudirrxl sll tbn wsy on foot, over mnootsU
sixl through monin, earr)iiir knapsack amt
pun, siept nil lni?h heaiHi to keep out of the
mud. cmiffht coWi. from the effects of which
hi trimils thouirht he would never recover,
l.iriirei iiik with slow cnrisiimption for insnf
jei.rs. be mw Ir. Pierce's t.uloeo Medical lav
ooverv ailvertiwl in a country oewsfsier,
sml Is' determined to try tf. A few bottles
worked a eoaiiire: six months' continued ua
rutt'd him. Always too inucpeaoent to ask
his country f"T a tietwloo. be now my be
la-- it none, tie ht lied save h ciwutry, be

himself ! ConsumptioB w 1

Kor serofuls. io all Ha myriad forms, too
i nseovery " is an iiuequak'd remedy. It

the system of all blood-tain- ts from
whatever entwii arising", and rum all Skin
Mid liinrtuir's. tall-rheu- Ti"ltr. Rexr,
nut. sihI kindred ailments. It ia KuaraiwWsMt
to benefit or cure in all diseases tor which II
is recommended, or money wi4 fur it whl
tie refunded, ookl by Uruaetata.

Coprrirhi, im, by Wold1 Du. If six Aas.

DR. SACE'S CATARPH REMEDY
onf tiie worst esse, no ntaitorol now kxuf
Hmilii. iU ocnta, by

carter's!
rilTTLE --rN !

Stett Headach and rliev all the troubles toot-rln- t

to a bilious mate of tb aytn. aucn as
liizxiiMw. Nausea. I)roioe. Distwwa mfUrr

eaua(. fain In tlie Ki.le, &e While their mo
raatarkauie sucocaa baa been showa in curiae

Heaacba. yet Cinnj'i I.TTTUt l.rrxs Pnxa
are quail' valoaole to t'omstipatlon. ctinn
and prawnUM! thu annoying comrlamUwhlia
tlrr aiao correct ail Uinorders of the sUnuvcn,
stimuhua the lirer and ttgulaui tbs bwwata.

tuEAE)
Ache they would be almost nricetaas to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately thr piioitiiejw do Dot end
hers, sod thiwe who ones try them will And

these little pills valuable In so many wsyvUiat
ther will not be willing- - to do without Uiem.
11 ui afiar all sick head

h the hane of so man v Urea that here ts where
we make our great boast. Our plila cure K
while others do not.

OAwrss's Lrrni I.tm Pius se rerr small
and rery essr to take. One or two ptlla make

d e. Tbev are strictly vegeuUile and do
not gripe or puree, but by their gentle action
please all who iwe them. In vials at eentv.
five for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by watt.

CASIXX KSZWi CO, Stv 1st

blHL fall 8a. M Ifti

COKS'JMPTIOr?,

SCROFULA,
COUCH cr COLD,
THROAT AFFCC7.Cn.
WASTING of FLXSH,

Or y Ins trfcrre . Thrtmt on'
lung re tHftamM, J.nr!. of Mrmgtk or
Xrrw rr, you c If tWirwl and
Cured

SGOTT'S EMULSSOf!
or

PURE COD L!V2R OIL
With HypcpHnsphltes.

PiTei.t as Mils.
jlafe fnr finttf I.'avMxioM, fnd let no

GBpbtuatiHn or ojttirilatin imluce to to
teoeyt n iiWfiKe.

Sold I'tf till DrucQlst.
SCOTT & BDW5R. ttsinists. 5. Y.

WA

BLANK! ETS
ARE THE STROMGEST.
HOrte GCtUINC WITHOOTTHC O'A LABpl
Man'iM bv Wm. Arirs Sos-- . J lillnd t . rn
autke the faaious llurs! Lran l!a!.er tiluiiUeta

QEO.N.C11AMEK, A 't. ,
sus21'S9-lyr- . 3It. Pleassnt, ra.

MASON &. HAMLIN

o RGAN & PIANO COM PA nY

) Connin a five of 'stp. nine
on erilon. cimi-n-- n in

OOtt Isg' an'1 hndme es-- e of
oiul I ! k x s'nnt. rnieis

osgsm. 'ih . aio M . ih f-- y

j Hire vTewi l SlU :t7
for en ull or

I r-- ' sivnai proj-en- of per-IIS-3

J sun hiring.

The M"i s- -n It sml in
Sirlev'r " n nt--

a enliMl bv llmhn in
lx' i net tn th ven &

MkWltN HnniMn Hniv. exeluiielr
R. niftltHltle of tore

SUNOS and vh'MKitnenal rsi. tv 10
.land In tune, characterize
these iutmmeuts.

Populsr Stylet 0rgm at $22, $22.50, $60, $78

$96 ami up.

Orrsnrand Pfnn .ld for Cah. Fv I'syments,
decl-K- t. snd Bentrd. t sialegutr. tree.

A MONTH OF BARGAINS

AT- -

Pittsbunr's Great

CARPET
HOUSE.

Twice each year it is our custom
to clear tiji the sea.son'.s slock to
make room fur new pxn!s, and iltir-inj- r

the first niontli of 1KH) we will
sell all the remaining stock of Fall
Carpets and Curtain at 25 to 40
per cent lower than the satno qual-tie- s

can be ptiicliased elsewhere in.

the Cnited States.
The best makes of ,.initistcr,

wilton velvet, Jody and Tapestry
Brussels and Injrrain Carnets, Fur
and Smyrna Rujrs, Lace and Tur-
coman Curtains, all at the reduc-
tion.

Edward Grostzinger,

627 and 629
PEXN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.
Special to Country Mcrcliants

Our wholesale prices are as low as
are quoted by tho largest eastern
houses.

Catarrh elys
4lCream Ba!m
qjprPO04' Cleanea the Nasal

I jC0AtX Pa.sagea.AUayiPslQ

KfEVlR;7qsnd IntlimmaUou,

V J I ileals tne Bores, Ke- -

store tbe Senses of

Taste and flmetL.

try the cure.
AY-FEV- ER

Apr 1 tide i spp'.ied Into each nomil and Is
rreile. Price 5u renix at dnnnrirta : by mail

, 0c iiY BkO oft isanvn Street,
NewVork. augl4-ly- r.

m 1 $ 1,000
REWARD

j to any ana wbo wffl enrtradiot
by prau our alaha thai
Acme Blacking

WILL NOT
INJURE LEATHCK.

in 111 as

To mW an ttrWitrmt m Oifa. by thafntjow.

Acma Bwiio. and le" a tin foe a day or a
Bontc. T.rtsKaodhaptoarMi4-lam- a

(s ooodilioacarerollf WioMind UoiM
to mikm a aum. t wlli FroS jxe-- so4

iu( or Wits BHUKJ WKKncinH iiibii in 1

WolffsACMEBIacking
Vakas aay kind of laatiar

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

Its beautiful rtc. GLO!Y POLISH k
Bmmm Imtr mwi ommatmta.

A Psltsh r.nt a Mwrt fr Women, and

A V rrk fnr Hn,anduoHareIx-atbi- r

eaa Faar AlwntlM wtUaoat Mnondnc
WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
tad hi Sooa 8torav Oruo. ana oaaia anilr.

--

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & 0H10 RAILROAD.
SOMERSET CAMBRU BRANCH.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Miles. Pre- -

Pomerwt to lH 40

KotuerKl to H.Kivenrrille 17 M

Somerset to Bi'thel 70

Somerwt to Johuntown.....-....-- .. 3 ,u

Somerset Ui RiKkwooii . 80

rlomerse to Garrett . 1 60

Somen to Mrversdsle....... ..- - 21 TO

" 2 00Somerset la Cumberland... -
tsimerwt to Washimrton 210 65

Homeniet to Baltimore - 2 1 SO

Somerset to t'reina ..?..... S 0

HomerwltoConfi'icnre 2 w

Kmriet to Connellsvills M 1 M

Somerset to Pittuhurgh HO S 40

The fare to Philadelphia Is JS.34, and to New
York, 111.69.

Winter Arrangsmant In sffeetllo. M, 'tt.

SOMII-BOUX-D TRAINS.

JOHSSTOWS EXPRESS No. 91. t
ii itrriim.

RorkwmMl .YdC S VCt Johnstown 7:25 a m
anWKKSE- T- fr.iS S m
Stoyttown 6 21 am
Huovmviiie--. a m
Bethel a

MAIL No. 93.
A rrivrs

Plttsbargh :0o a m Johnstown..- - 1:30 p m
Korkwoud tl :S5a m
Homrrwt 11:Ssa m
StovUiwn 12:J6 p m'
HuovePivilie U:.t p m
Bethel ,12:i)l p m

PRWenirers from Plttsbarrh rbanre cars for
poinui ou Ui bomersel umcm ai novanuuu.

BOMl'-RSE- ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 95. t
ArrfifM.

n.. ' ih.nn s ftn a m SOMEKBKT 5.58 am
Pittl.iireh. 6 a m
Roc kwixKl .i: n p m
MilfnM i m

. . r - . Wun )).. Mil .Tlrl VMirawlTlceni 1; I wiiirir..! u " ' '- -- " -
on the lliuburgh Uivislcn, change cars at Rock- -

woou.

SOCTII-BOCX- D TRAINS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Amra

Johnstown... 7:45 a ra Rock wood 9:40 am
Bethel - s.lHain ( ninlierlaiid I'Jin
HoovrrHville S SI a m Warhlufrion S:,r0 s m
Hti.vsiewn.... S:4-"- i a m Ilitltiluere H.M a m
SuSlKKKKT .1 a m Pittoburgb 2:10 p m
Milford Ki4 a m

I'Mwnrcm for points east snd west change cars
at Rock wood.

ACCOMMODATIOX-K- o. 94.

traret Arrive)
Johr.town p m Rorkwoiv5 4:W p m
Bethel pn (limtirrland 7:20 p m
Hiiovemville... 9t:4tipm Pitlrtiiimh p m
Btoyatown 4(XI i ro Wai'hinKien-.- .. 6:20 p m
SoXiltT 4:31 p m Kali i mure :M p m

Pawoneers f r east sml wen c'asuge cars a
Rockncod.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 96. t
Lrarrt . j4rrtrwi

SoMrsnr-- ......... .07p m Rock wood ........6:37 p m

I'wnrri leaTine on tkl train ran make con-

nection at RiK kwood with night Expreas trains
eat and west,

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO, RATLRi'MK-rirrsBCR- 'Jif

in r7'.v
KAsTIinrSl Tli.t .Y

t numt'n

7VaiM Lnvt Kulta, j. Mad. fj-,tra-t.

Piitsbureh 1:I0 r. a. t oo 1. h. 9- - 20 r u.
Bmdihsk 1:25 " 8:23 .....
Mi'Keesport 1:S " '
WeM New ton ?:' " h: " lO iS
rinmd Ford VO " . "

" " 11:10 "CnniielNville M::5 :W
tl.io l"vle 4.15 ' l'l'.W " IMS
timfliience 4:37 10:3i l.':0h.M.
rrsina 4.t2 " H:.r- ' 12:12

" ltm "asclman 5:(i
Rokwood 5:15 " ll.iK ' 124S
Usrrett 5 S2 " 11:4.4 "
Salisbury Jnne t2 " 11: 0 "
MeveixJale '.15 " ll.it " 1:12

Kvvstone IV " ll:59. a
Sand Patch fc ' " -Ui " 125 '

" " "Sonthamptoa 1

Pairhope 6:23 " li " ...
Hvn'lman i:'.' " 12:17 " 28 "
Cumberland 7.tt' " 1.20 " S4H '
WashingTon 6: " 7:i0 "
Baltiisore (arrive) S JO " '

WEST-BOCX- TRAINS.
raliB A

Train lynve CambrrCd Ac MiUL Erprrt$
Bsltirnnre A.M. 11:20. . 7:)0a. .
Washington " l:i:55 " 10

Cumberland " ?. 0 f. M. I :10
" 4s0 " "Hyndman

Kairhope MO " 4:19 " ..... "
" " iiiSoillhaniptoa 5

Sand Patch 9 " ifO "
KrvxUioe " bvt " "
Mc'yerndale 9--) " 5:IB 2:41 "
Sallxbnry June. 3

M 5:13 - "
(.arrett 5:14 "
Korkwood 9.t 5:12 " 84 "

Be.-lm- UUrl " 5.41 "
frsiiia ' 6 no " : "
ronfliiencs 10-.- " 65 " 8:34
OliioPyle IM11 " :2 " 3.51 "
('..DnelVville 0 T:(r " 4.at "
Knwd Ford " 7 10 "

S5 7:51 " 5. 11 "West Newton 12 T. U.
MrKeecport M'.' " " :4 "

" . " "Bradd'S'k
Ar. Pitteburgh " t: 5 " b.2i

The time given is Eatern Standard Time.

Mall Trln connect at Rock wood with trains
to and from Somerset ami Johnstown, at Ilynd-BiK- ii

w ith irainc to snd fnitn Red lord, at Garrett
withtrainsto and from Beriin. at Seiiybiiry Junc-
tion with train to ami from Salisbury.

AU Train S rpjar Pnnrogm Time U Oimt.

W. M. CI.KMEXTS, Msnsr.
CHAS. O. SCL'LL, Gen. Pass. Ag't,

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
Chas. S. Cill. Pro.

Table unsurpassed. Rpnirwielcd, with

office on ground floor. Natural pas r.nd

incandescent lijjht ia ail nfims New

steam lanndry attached to hou.
Cor. Wood St, and Third Ave.,

PITTAB17UC.II.' P .

Electric Sell

$2.50
COMPLETE

WITH

OUTFIT.
For dwellinr or office. Any person can pot

them up. rjeud Mam p for illustrated a aingue.

i.om city (LCCTsicaC sueet commmy.
tti Fourth Ave , 1'ituburgli, ra

LESME V

"WANTED. IJ
To eanVM for theaaleof Naraerr fHurk IfteadY

emplorment rsianieed. SALARY AND
paid insmTewful men. Apply at once,

atallnx aze. Mention this paper.
CJfA.X MC0&. CXl idtcAnSrr, A'. T.

Somoihing For tho Farmer.

The of tlie tariff in the North

Amnion Rrcirte by the fcwat Enji'ih
gtatei-aisn- , Mr. GUidstone, and the no less

mit statesman. Mr. Blaine, has attract

ed widspreai attention. The following
1 in the re!v of Mr. Ulaine

will bis spprc-ciate- by the American
farmer, mho has been assured ry wie

American free trader that low prices are

due to a rertricted mar'tet, the fruit of the
tarifT, a hile high prices would cone with

free trade because of the wider field in
which their product would be sold. Mr.

Gladstone, the KnjrlUh free-trade- r, over-tarn- s

all this petty theorizing by assert-

ing that the American laborer had better
Vie en(raged in raisinn "more eereala and
mora .tton at low prices." than in in- -

cieasinit muniifncturr. This frank
Mr. Blaine turns auainst him in

tSe following nest paragraph:
Protectionists owe msny tnsnss to

Mr tilsdone for his outspoken tnole of

dea'inj( with this question of free trade.
He fives i n conclusii.ns aiitiout (liiuiin- -

Cdtitm and without disguise. The Ameri

can lree-trade- r is not so sincere, lie ts

ever presenting half tniths and buldinit
back the other half, thus creating false

impressions and lea ling to fal.-- cmi lu- -

siot 9. Bui Mr. Gladstone m entirely
frank. He tells the lalsm rs on protw te.l

articles that they would be belter eniijr-e- l

in ''raising more cereals and more

c tton at low prices." Where d.ss Mr.

Gladstone eutr-jes- t a n:urket for the
(train and cotton to be wised by

American mechanics lieivtiiittiif farmers
and increasing the jiMdmrtioi? of those
preat Ht:iples? The f"reiirtl m.trket !

rilled with n c niijH.litiis grain supply o

such a iluri" that already the price f

wheat is titi iulv lowered to the Wesrvrn

farmer. The farmer needs a still larger

home consumption of his grain, while
Mr. Gladstone thtnks he neels a still
larger home production. The legitimate !

involvement of Mr. Gladstone sargtiment
is that all mechanical and manufacturing
enterptises in America producing art ides
of higher price than the same produced

in Europe should be abandoned, anil the
laborers so engaged should be turned to
the wrodiidion of 'more ft reals and more

a

cotton at low prices.' The western
farmer s instinct is wiser tnan Mr. uiau- -

stone'a nhilosoiihv. The farmer knows
that the larger the home market the bet
ter are his prices, and that as the home
market is narrowed his prices fail."

Crazed By La Grippe.

WiLKttBtBBs, I'a., Jan. IS. Mrs.

a victim of la grirpe, became deli

rious on Sunday nilit and escaped from the

house. Half clad, she ran to the bridge
cropsini? the Susquehanna Uiver, followed by

her Utile 12 vear old daughter. The wom

an ma.lrf a desperate e.Trrt to throw herself
over tlie railing into the river, but was held
buck by her daughter, who cried for he. p.

Two policemen a rri veil in time to save the

woman from a suicide's grave. The little
girl in her effort to save her niolbar tore the

tlotl ej otf the latter, and the exiMK-ur- will

probably cause Mrs. McDtrmott's death.

Interested People.

Advertising a pitent tueJicitie in thu pe
culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Culds does it is

wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give those a lio call for it a sample bottle
fret, that they may try it before purchasing.
The large bottles are 50 cents and $1. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
you from consonmption.

The residence and grocery store of A.

A. Stevens, and the general Btore of Jacob
Kruh & o.. at Orbisonia, Hunliijjdoa
county, were destroyed by an incendiary
fire yesterday niornirg. Total lots $12,000
partly insured.

To-Nig- ht and Night.

And curb dsy and nieht dnrirg this week

you can irei at all driinij'-- t Kemp's l!al.-a- m

for the Throat and I.unp. acknowlexltd to
he the most successful remedy ever sold for
the cure of Coughs. Culds, Bronchitis
Whrnipiiift Clinch. Athnia. snd Vns"m- -

tiiui. fief a hoitle tn ffn.n. and ket-- it sl- -

in ! yuri i'in chkt"iir
t 'i!il : f;!,te. V 'ii'e .ti rrii's si.d .f I S:tni'le

lirakeman Jam'-- Frlit.if was at work
tmder a freight car at Glen Ivich, sevra!
d tys ago, when the train started. Ueal-tn- g

that escape otherwise was impossi-

ble, he clung to the brake-ro- and was
carried several ndlrs in that pewit ion.

A Good Looking Face.
We like to sr Yet Krysif!x- -

the features an 1 the disci) is as
ilanjiemus as it is repulsive. It is some-

times called "St. Anthony's Fire," and
often ends in sudden death. S. JJ. Car-jiente-r,

Grandville, X. Y, had it in both
lefts, and was cured by Tr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout X.
Y. This medicine excels all others for
the blood.

At South Side, Pittsburgh, a big blai k
Xea found land dog holds possession of
highway. His companion, an animal
which is the exact counterpart of the dog,
died in the middle of the road, and the
living animal refuses to leave the body or
allow any one to come near it. .

The children's health must not be nrg
lected. Colds in the head bring on ca-

tarrh and lung u flections. Kly's Cream
Balm cures ui. once. It is perfectly safe,
and is easily applied into the nottriis. It
alto cures catarrh, the worst cases yield
ing to it.

Patrick Gallagher, aged 5li years, a re"- -

dent of Plymout'i township, Montgomery
county, while driving to Conshohocken
on Frhlay af eruoon stopjied at a toll-gat- e

near that place,' and w hile in the act of
paj ing toll fell over and expired from
heart disease.

We Caution A!I Against Them.
The unprecedented success and merit

of Ely's Cream Balm a real cure for ca
tarrh, hay feyer and cold in the head
bas induced many adventurers to place
cmtanh medicine liearing some resem-

blance in appearance, style or name upon
the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm. iKm't
Ih iltceived. Buy only Ely's Crean.
IS. Many in your immediate lucjdiij
will te-ti- fv in hi(.'her.t commendation cf
t. jriri'ch' i- - appici int. evii nos-

tril ; no pain ; Hcreai'ff to h-- . Prjt e .VI

e -

Tie ir.i iitiafiioreri if XoiTistoa
me itrniuljliiig ter a recent advance i
ireight rde, '.f hich th vr

'. V.-i- :. .r ,' . .:. i.f i ?

.. .irr;.-.j- i '; . Read;;:;; II- - '..

R

n t,r.'' i iai:.f j. an
wn'-r- y j ot-i- - Ci.-- , i

urni'-.i'i- " v il Sfc, .. a

has woudeTlui jwnri--r over tti i d;-- e. ' .

It purifies the blood and etiels the hu
mor.and the skin heals withmi? (!:

! Send ifor hi' ou'iin:": .
i ,
. merits cnr. . t.i
j Apothec... es, Lie I

"Hell hath no fury like a won-.tnH-

ed." There's some consolatior fir In-

ner, any ay.

It ilafces You Hunm?
1 hnve aseJ Paliie tvl ry Corapotnyl and it j

. lk.3 Uua a .ilirsry i

ene-- t. I' i':tl;,-uru-

i t le s bteln ati.t (

i xiKc a UV

I. :i:i. It Improves
I .e lirpeii'e ami
I ciiii.ius dU'in-- ,

H ii." J. i.ierk- -

Li.'.o, 1'iUniiJ.

Celery Corn pound
ia . Mniu.iA l.?.i( and Hnn.171. f'le'uant to
the taste, oiUi k in lis aeikxi. aud wlilMiut any i

injurious effect. It gtves that malted Utii
u. i .... i . m,lm ..Amiiinir tAMtA ituimL It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It fl.w. dU lor (S.ua. Druggnsta.

Wiua. RtcaAKDSOM JcCo., Borlliurtoa. VL

ftprtnS

j,.r.t.eJ.

ir'tlll'R

fei'lllilf,
around.

BUMOMO S&mZKZIUCTATEO FOODtT&L'- -

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MANt racrcRis I)sali;Wmoljalks Rktah.kk

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soli Woods.
' imi'i.aii. sunsus. Pickets. Moci.i:Ni;",

AI.M'T, FUMKlNtt. HASH, f.Af!.S,
VK1.I.OW PIKE, SHINliLrX fx)KH

Hr-T- M WHITE LATH. ,'iUN'l'- -. llT.
iiieral I.lneofall grsil-'so- f LHiuIjeraiid buildlnit Kmninx In !

rurnh auylhlnit nfiHir hu.iiu'si r.:a..i.ailv
pinini.iueMi,.

icltas cunningha:,i,
Ofilce ted Yard Opposite &C. Station, Scmora Vjl

&73
9

E5TJCBSED EI SETTER iD
SCIEliTISTS 13 immr
IEACTI!

Iilslni;

Over (4)11 SenJUr
Ceaut;ful j 3 ' Price Lie!
Designs. S ClrcvTrrs.fir.i

.a. J V' a I '
V-- -

Mvep.rTT'RIio SY
MONUMENT L BROK2E f OVIPANY,
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:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: The Largerst and Most Complete :::::::::::: :::: :::::::::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

ITJ THE UNITED STATED
ESTABLISHED 1835.

DISTILLER AND J333ER

FIPJE WHISK! ES .::::::::::::::::::: 1..:
IMPORTER

WINES, LIQ0URS.' AND CIGARS.
A'O.V. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSRVRHII, VI. V.V.I.

Ail Order rtm'rei by mail otftervix rrceirr j,rm.fi utt nihil. i
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.11 . hiiiLlI tin u M.l 41 re !l. ;l- -
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lug medicine." lira. b. A. 1aw, puriuii;uju IU

IT WILL PAY YOU
Ei r Vu!.R

2 WOllU

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
eOMKIWHT,

MBUUfHOturer ami iH-a-! r

Ew'rrn Ftriii-hii- i a Si'se, ia

em ih mm m
aim, aj iu jjrtss. w.un: 3xrs,:s:

Persons in nvl of M V",i;:N"r W ': nil
Gud it to micpt 10 ciii! m i.i .rHJi. here
a proper siiowina wi'.l th.-m- . -- nlii.
fwtim m t-.- fi t : r. ri-f t''frr
YEH LOW. 1 invite special Sitenuou lo ihe

While Bronze, Or Pura Zinc Monj.-n.ie- t

Introduced by P.EV. W. A. .'?. s P 1 1

lmnmveinent in tni p ii .haimiii.
CU.NSTKl t'TIO.N". and which is to ire
the Popular Monnnn-ri- t waule til- -

,le. -- bI& A kALL.

r. sua 1 Tzu.

I3UILT)IXa

rJlie forum.
1K0MLY EEYIE1 CF LIYIJG SUBJECTS

By the Foremost YJri'en in C.i V.'crlJ.

FOP-O-I has won ti.e I.i-'- -st placaTHE by any perioui.T.l ; for it pub-

lishes articles by rr.oro :r.;thoritativo
Ttriters and by more worker; ah ;r. instruc-
tive lines of activity thr.n cr.y otlicr public?.-lio- n.

It contains elavca sttuli:3 cf grea.
subjects every month. It i::5pr.rti..l, fjiv- -

iaj bearings alike to each side. i.; f.r.an- -
indenendenL and bclonrs to no sect

or party "interest." It never sensa
tional, but it aims always to be instructive.

V V
. . t v r , i 1 1 .

-- : ' ' i ' i ' r , ' - '
i

SEND FOB OUR CATALOGUE s PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,

ft. H. Downs' VegetafcSo BaJccmic EU:d- -
Is a J ositivc cure for Coughs, Cold.-- .. ( rnu;. V"h(sipi;;- - 'iu;;h, 'u'.:i:t:i,

Iiitliicn:M, 'ittir! IJlood, bronchitis, Asthm i. Fcvr;-- . ' ::r:y. rtn!
all (ilseaseit of the Throat, Chest and Lttnrs. As cn Ltfct.ta::t it h.i- - t.o eett-d-

Cc:isuinptio:i h;is been cured timi'S without iiiml cr 1 y i;s t'mi 'y i: c. !.: a's
the ulcerated su; faces, and cures when all other reiu.Kcs f Firry-s- i yc;.i ol
constant use proven its virtues. Every family rhnuld l:ic; i. i.i the In use.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson .' Lo:d, J'rupiictois, Fuiiintuii, Vu

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake BiilGso .

a sure cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Iiidii stimi, 1,'isi tl.e
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Kheumatism, Dizziness. 'u k Ile;iil;M'hf, Loss of A;.j.ct;ti
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Discasi s. Kc-- p tl.c S'ii'-i-ac-

Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, an ! perfect health
be the result Ladies and others subject to Sick Headache will tind re'.ii f

permanent cure by the use f these Bitters. L'cing teiiir- ai d r.iild'y juivr;:1 w
they purify the blood. Trice 25 cts. per bottle. For sale 1 y ail dealt is in rs:i ti.

cine. IJenry, Johnson t Lord, I'loptictoi.s, Duilintou, Vu

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment m. an.i tm n
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Crumps, Sprains,
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache. Frosted Feet and Furs, and all nim r P:i!i.s

and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy fur (ialls. Strains, Scratrht s.
Sores, Ac, Horses. One trial will prove its merits. It effor ts are. in ni".-- t

cases instantaneous. Every .bottle warranted to give batisfaction. Price cts.

and 50 ets. per bottle. Sohl everywhere.

JOHN N. SNYDER. AGENT, SOMERSET, PA.
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correct questions. Two sets sr. tLanily enough for il.Tiily Ly iutU::itu. Pr.J. AU-r.- tUzHbU.
HART, tf Mamnt.

I consider Tn Fosrw aifnrnMilnRtrmmrHrt intclti(rTit anrtvmpathtic np.lience tbn thoughtful
arritar can find to address any land. Prof. ALLiAMULU MNCHCLl, c Unu trtr.j cf Hiehgait.
' Tb Foai-- a eontlnnes in hoM Its place tho fwrnw cur csariscs, tr Co var.'.-rjr-, tia
saloe, and Ui. weight its conu-ibuuo- Tti Ai fJnK T

' Tliere has come forwartl no problem of prarc importance F.ir.ce Tnr Pnr.rii wni
established that has not been discussed in its pac;cs by masters of the subject. An-

nouncements of forthcoming articles can seldom be iiiadi? lone; advance, forTilS
FORCM'3 discussions are always of problcmsof present concern. Fvery such problem
that theyear ISOOwill brinjrforward be discussed, whether in ikjIui.-s- . or reliprion,
or social science, or practical affairs. The January number will contain a reply by

J. G. Carlisle to Senator Culloni's recent article, on "iluwliiu Tanif
Affects the Farmer.''

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, Fiftli Ave, . Y,
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